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11'o witness called before a court of justice,
or an authorized commute ofa legislature,
can refuse to answer any question Ind to lam
by the court or the committee, on the ground

I that he deems it immaterial to the trial be-
I fore them. This principle becomes more
I glaritedy obvious when applied to the prom-
ise never to reveal the secrets of a brother
Mason, when communicated as such, con-
tained in the Master Mason's oath. Rut the
principle is identically the same. The en-
tered apprentice promises never to reveal to
any person, under the canopy ofheaventehat
which the laws of his country may, the next
day after he makes the promise, make it his
duty to reveal to any court of justice before
which he may b! serum aned to appear, or
to nny committee of the legislature of the
slate in which he resides, or of the union
The promise is therefore unlawful,hy its uni-
versality.

'The simple question I take to he this: I
suppose a Free-Mason to be summoned be•
fore a legislative committee or assembly, or
judicial tiihonal, to testify. Is he or is he
not bound to answer any interrogatory put
to him by their authority, and which they
require him to answer, respecting the fBlen
tial secrets ofhis craft? If be is, how can
these secrets be kept, and of what avail are
all the oaths administered to Masonic can-
didates, whether with or without penalty-1—
U he is not, then the obligation of the Ma-
"onic oath supersedes the obligation of the
law of the land. And if the Masonic oath
of secresy is paramount to the law of the
land, with regard. to mysteries of the craft,
where is the principle which restores the
supremacy ofthe law to require the disclo-
sure of Masonic crimes? The Masonic oath
makes no distinction between the secrets—-
the promise is to keep them all. The dec-
laration of the master, that there is nothing
unlawful in the oath, makes no di,crimina•
tion—it applies to all, or it applies to none."

And whereas it is of the greatest Myortance to
the admmistration of the government, that the
people should repose the utmost confidence in the
officers 11-wrenr—therefore

several of the old members crying out, "no,
no, never, never.'"

Mr. Arlarns with incre 15'11 vehemence
continued in the same strain fir abut two
hours, and ended by movino for a Commit-
tee to inquire into the loss of the bill.

As a specimen of Mr. Adams' power,this
remarkable speech was one of the very
finest he ever uttered—being, distinouished
for pointed sarcasm and eloquent invective
—and at the same time marked with all the
speaker's felicity of language and varietyof illustration. His manner was highly an-
imated and impressive, and it was listened
to by the House with a degree of high
wrought attention, which has never been
surpassed on any occasion. It was evident
that the whole impulse and feeling of party
connection was laid open to its core, rind ev-
ery member seemed fully and nakedly put
upon his allegiance.

Mr. ‘Vebster was present almost from the
commencement of the debate, and the I.th-
by was cro%tded with Senaters and ether
distinguished individuals. Mr. Webster's
presence in the Heusi- created great inter-
est, and many noxious and curious eyes
.were continually turned to the right hand
door where he was seated; but no one who
saw that dark brow and deep set eye but
must have felt assured of his abundant pow-
er to sustain himself under any agressiun.

Mr. Wise showed much of his sonthorn
chivalry in rushing to the fight after Mr.
Adams had concluded. He took WI the de
fence of his pairty against their new and ter-
rible assailant, with an alacrity and vigor
ofdefence which soon abandoned defensive,
for the most gallant and annoying species
of offensive warfare. He selected Mr. Cam-
breleng who sat, immediately before him,as
his object, and again and again, despite the
interposition of the Speaker, he recurred to
the attack, addressing him in the most
pointed manner by name, and frequently
shaking his finger in his thee. Mr. Cam-
hreleng bore it all very good-diumoredly,and
frequently, in reply to his severe personal
interrogatories, promised to the house a full
and satisfictory explanation. In the im-
petuosity of Mr. Wise's eloquence, in his
vast but ill-directed power,in his furious ex-
ertions of immense mental strength, and in
the consternation and alarm which he occa-
sioned among all ranks, he resembled noth-
ing so much as an infuriated bull broke loose
in a spanish circus—now goring Mr. Cam
broleng--then tossing Mr. Beardsley into
the air--trampling Mr. Adams to the dust
—and again with nostrils distended, bent
n-ek, and unlifted tail, dashing in full tilt a-
against the Speaker himself—and extending
to all a species of wild fear not unmingled
with amusement.

From the flarriablrg Telegraph.
THE MASONIC INQUISITORS.

The committee ofthe Grand Lodge ap-
pointed to superintend and direct the hction
of the Representatives from the city and
county of Philadelphia,relative to the Bank
or Improvement Bill. he;:ded by Grand Mas.
ter Geo. M. Dallas, who declares Masonry
to be above every earthly tribunal, appeared
in the lobby of the Serrate on Saturday last.
and asked to be heard at the Bar. This
modest request excited some merriment.—
One of the Senators said he presumed that
they did not wish to be heard at the bar of
Cm House, for they had already been heard
there. A general smile reminded the In-
qui,itors that some oft heir faces were 14toil.
iar. The gmate, after receiving the pro-
ceedire,s, concluded that it was not best to
let the I aquisitorsappear at the bar; lest they
might, like troublesome guests, assume
privileges that did not belong to them.

ReWred, Tin t James Todd, F.sq., by his con-
temptible trickery, artifice, and management, in
the late Convention, has destroyed that confidence
which the rfople should place in their public
agents—therefore this meeting wouldrespectfully.
but earnestly., recommend to Governor Ffitner hit
dismissal from the Attorney Generalship, as an
act duo to the feelings of the people, and, as his
retention in office 'mist prove injurious to the in
terests and harmony of the Anti-Masonic party in
Pennsylvania.

Ranked, That we heartily approve the hold.
in' of a National Anti-Masonic Convention, for
the purpo4e of selecting candidates for the Presi.
dency and Vice Presidency of the United States,
who may unequivocally sustain our principles.—
And, even shou'd we not succeed in their election,
yet still, wo v ill have the pleasing reflection, that
although dereated, it will have been in contending
for our principles.

istatire IProreedizors.
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Correspondence ofthe Gettysburg Slurs
HARRISBURG, Jan. 30,

The House resumed this morning the se-

cond reading of the Bill relative to the
Wrightsville, York and Gettysburg Rail
Road,nearly the whole session was occupied
OD the first section, which passed by a vote

of 39 to 31. The House then adjourned.
The. Billwas very ably and eloquently ad-
vocated in a sound and argumentative man-
ner by Messrs. STEVENS, Etna), SPACKMAN,
WALE= of Erie, Otiviin and IlAciasoN;

_ and opposed at considerable length by
Messrs. GARRETiON, T. S. &SIMI, COD/EN

'and BIDLIVii. What the fate of the bill
will be iifthe House, I am unable to conjec-
ture; but I must confess, I entertain some
apprehension with regard to its passage.—
Should it oven. pass the Hou.e, its passage
by the Senate is far from being certain.

Things in the Senate wear rather a fa-
vorable aspect in reference to the passage of
the Bill Re-Chartering the Bank of the U.
States; and it is now confidently believed,
that it will receive the concurrence of that
body. The interests of the State impera-
tively demand the passage of the bill, and
surely an enlightened Senate cannot pros-
trate the interests of this great and growing
commonwealth, *merely because Andrew
Jackson refused to give his assent to the bill
on a former occasion. No. The Senate
will act from pure and disinterested motives,
regardless of all political considerations,
when their and their country's good is de-
pendent upon the issue. They will act like
freemen and the sons offreemen—fearlessly,
independently, and in such a manner as will Ibe most conducive to the interests of the
Commonwealth.

Rego!red. That a bile we earnestly request the
Anti-Masons of the several townships and bo
rim2l.4 orour own county, we also respectfully
atibeit those of our neighboring counties, to hold
public 111P-PtinZs, in which they may espreYS their
opirions freely, and consult maturely upon the
course to he pursued in the present C1151.; and we
doubt not that they will .express their sentiments
is such a manner as will evince to the world Olaf
they arc not set prepared to pas insilentproems•innto the funeral of those prihcip!es they have so
lorto and so earnastly supported —that they are
not yet willing t• at the pure spirit of Anti-Mason-
ry should he other vanquished by avowed oppo.
rents, or str:mgled in the house of pretended
'riends.

For tho Stnr & Harmer

Masonry above (he People.
"MA•7ONRY IS ABOVE TRY: LBW:MATURE

-ABOVE THE JUDICIAL TRIBUNALS OF TUE
COUNTRY-ABOVE THE CONSTITUTION-
ABOVE THE POWERS OF CONCH ESS-AND
ABOVE THE PEOPLE!!!!" AR, by the election of.Toseph Lawrence State

Treasurer, a v.icancy has occurred in the repro
septa'ion of this county; and as a desperate effort
Isrow ma ing by the votar los of :Masonry to shield
the institution from the investigation which has
been commenced in the legislative halls—there-
fore

~~~~P~~~
The above was the opinion ofGrand Nies.

ter Dallas expressed before the committee
when called on to testify; and for this reason
he refused to answer their questions.

Look to it Freemen. Is there no power
sb-ive the Loire? No tribunal that can force
from this engine of crime and co~rupti >n,
the means by which this old harlot, keeps
beneath her feet all the institutions of our
country? Are there no means by which the
bloody curtain can be rent, and thus expose
to public gaze, her follies, her enorm:ties
and her crimes? Will you tamely submit to
this open violation ofyour country's privil-
eges, and allow under the cloak of religion
and charity, the transaction of the most hell-
ish crimes; and then have it cast in your
teeth that there is no remedy?

Has it come to this? and to back it, our
legislature threatened, by oath bound slaves,
with mobs, if they persist in doing the peo.
pie's

Go on ye worthy brothers in crime; you
are but hastening your own tall. And like
the tall of Babylon, "there will not be ore
stone left upon another."—Huntingdon Jour.

liesolred, That we deem it highly important
that we, to fill that vacancy, select a firm Anti-
Mason, and give .to him our hearty and undivided
support at the special election.

Riselced, That the proceedings of this meeting
he sitmed by the officers, and published in the
Reporter, anatte, and Times. .

J A ;11 ES KERR, President.
DUNCAN,

!MIN PROUDFIT, V ice-Preslo.
itIATTIIEW M ILLER,

Samuel Lisinzston, Secretaries.John H. .11Wombs,

From the Pitis',urg Gai.r.oo
DE3TornATIr A NTF•7II SONIC MEETING

At Florence, Washington county, January 25.
Avcorthne: to previous notice, a largo and ro.

spectalde meeting was held in the Florence Acade-
my. The meeting oas organized by rho appoint-
ment ofJo,eph Kerr, President, J. Proudfit, Alex.
Duncan and Matthew Jlillcr, (of Burial° town.
ship,) Vice Presidents, and Samuel Livingston
and J din M'Comhi, Secretaries.

On motion of Peter Livingston, a committee of
ten was appointed to draft resolutions expressive
ofthe sense of the meeting. The following per-
sons were appointed said committee—Peter Liv
ingstol, JI/111013 Sloan, William Criswell, David
Dunne.), Samuel Livingston, Winn) Tucker,
James Duncan, John M'Comhs, J. Donaldson, (of
Smith township,) and Dr. Win. NVeods, who, after
retiring for a short time, presented a preamble
and resolutions, Odell, rifler havrog been sonar.
ately road, were adopted by tho meeting, without
a dissenting. coke.

FayErrs: COUNTY:—The Harrisburg In-
tellig,encer publishes an account of a meet-
ing in this county, in which John M. Aus-
tin took an active part, and uses it as an
evidence of Gen. Harrison's popularity.—
Mr. Austin, and the senior editor of this
paper studied law together,so that we know
him well. He is a thorough Whig, but
then he happens also to be a .devoted Ma-
son. And his Masonry induced him,at the
List election, to support Brother Wolf in
preference to Joseph Ritner. So this same
Masonry vow induces him to give a strong
support to Uen. Harrison. He acts pre-
cisely as the two Harpers and Chandler of
Philadelphia, and all other devoted Whig
Masons, do Ile supports Harrison, know-
ing that he is a Whig and no Anti-Mason,
for the purposeofdestroying Anti-Masonry.

Pittsburg Gazette.

CONSTITUTION
HARRISBURG, Feb. 1,1830.

- Mr.SrEvErts presented two petitions from
inhabitants of Berwick and Hamilton town-

ships, for the erection ofa new election dis-
trict out of parts of those townships.

The House resumed the second reading
ofthe bill relative to the Wrightsville, York
end' Gettysburg Rail Road, which passed
through second reading as reported in Com-
mittee ofthe Whole, with the exception of
one or two unimportant amendments. An
'effort was made by Mr. GARRETSON, to a-
mend the bill so as to make Hanover a point
which was lost, Yeas 16, Nays 56. It is
now entirely at the<liscretion ofthe compa-
ny to locate the road as it may be deemed
most proper. Some new commissioners
were added, whose names I do not now re-
collect.

Anti-Masons say, that Masons swear to
protect vac!' other in crime, "Mus DER AND
TREASON NOT EXCEPTED," th,y put the is•
sue on the evidence of Masons under oath.
The Masons will not testify. Does not this
prove the truth of the assertion.—lbid.

Whereas, The National Anti-Masonic Conven
lion held at Baltimore, in 1831, did unamm-usly
resolve, that another National Con%rention should
be held in 1835. Which resolution being fully
ratified and confirmed by the State Convention of
the 4th of March,und the State Committee instruc-
ted to issue a call for an Anti. Masonic State Con
vention,lo a.ilemble at Darrisburg,for the purpose
of electing Delegates to a National Convention.

And, Whereas, this call was duly issued, under,
and tip obedience to which, all the Deloga'es sent,
to the State Conventionof the 14th of Decemberwere,nr should have been chosen. And, whereas,
a majority of the Delegates ofsaid Convention
have violated the call under which they were as.
sembled; have not acted in good faith toward their
constituents; but have forfeited the confidence in
them repnned, as appears evident from several of
their most important acts.

To the Editor of the Star and Republican Banner.
••• •••••d, January 13, 1336.

DEAri Sin:—According topromise, I will now try
to ascertain "How far the accusations, as held forth
by the Lodges and their supporters against Anti-Ma
sons in general, have proved just, or libellous;" and
I shall, in making the enquiry, strictly adhere to the
rule, given by Him, who could not err—viz: "By
their works ye shall know them."

From the Pittsburg Gazette.
John Q. Adams & George Wolf.

We publish to-day the letter of the ex•
Governor, and an extract from the ex-Pres-
ident's fourth letter to Colonel Stone.

The "pirate (lig" at Harrisburg calls it-
self the "Anti-Masonic State Democrat!"
We protest against such a barefaced and
ignominious prostitution of a holy and rever-
ed name. We can see no sincere Anti-
Masonry in the "pirate;" we believe the ob-
ject of its fat hers and conductors is, to merge
the Anti Masonic in a personal party! Ifeo,
the quicker the illegitimate bantling is
strangled, the better. Let honest Anti-Ma-
sons beware of the "pirate." —Lewistown
Gazette.

The charges daily reiterated against Anti-Masons,
as a body, from the Le Roy Convention down to this
date, may all becomprised under thefollowing head:
" Want ofcandor, honesty, and sincerity in their po-
litical profession." And the imputations thrown out
against every conspicuous, or active Anti Mason, by
every press in reach of the cable-tow,. amount to a
charge of "dishonorable and dishonest political con-
duct, for the promotion ofprivate interest."

The ex Governor is acting in direct op
position to the doctrines of Mr. Adams, and
certainly no man lives whose opinions are
entitled to more weight, upon such subjects,
than the last named gentleman.

The Penn,ylvania Advocate, a paper cer-
tainly not partial to Anti•masonry, one in-
deed which ridicules it upon all occasions,
contains, this morning, an article which we
believe puts the refusal of George Wolf to
testify upon its true ground—a conscious•
ness that his conduct cannot bear investiga-
tion.

Firet.—The production ora falsified call,plainly
ndieat' rig a design ofremoving the ancient land-
marks, and breaking up the established order of
he party, which has long been received and acted

mon, not only by the public agents,but also by the
marty itself.

I do not for a moment hesitate to declare, and
challenge proof to the contrary, that the above accu-
sations and charges, when brought against Political
Anti-Masons as a Body, ARE SLANDEROUS, HIGHLY
SLANDEROUS! This is proved by their addresses and
resolutions adopted at their public meetings. For
there you find their language uniformly as follows:
We consider Free-Masonry a moral and political
evil ofthe greatest magnitude, we therefore oppose
it, morally, by private conversation and through our,
purposely erected presses; and polilically,at the polls.
We know that there are more evils in the land than
Free-Masonry, and if we caw counteract them thro'
the medium of our elective franchise, we shall not
neglect to do so; provided we can do it in consistency
with our duties as Political Anti-Masons. But, as
we are convinced that Free-Masonry is the greatest
evil of all, so we shall never move neither to the
right nor to the left, but keep straight on in pursuit of
it. till not one of their guarded, aristocratic dens of
egotism, blasphemy and sanctioned,yea justifiedmid-
night murder defiles this fair land ofliberty. We go
for principles not men; not the preferment of this man.
not the downfall of that man, is our object. What we
have labored for, what we always shall labor fur, is
the triumph of the constitution and the laws over the
usurpation of individual as well as over whole so-
cieties, We strive for the enjoyment ofequal rights
to all.

The Bill for the suppreision ofsecret so.
cieties bound together by secret and unlaw.
'WI oaths, was called up, and postponed until
Monday next.

S'econd.—Tho refusal to hoar the instructions
of the Delegates, clearly evincing an intention to
disregard the voice of their constituents, and a
determination not to act as the responsible agents
of the people, but: as the yeople themselves.

Third.—Ae by the sub•titutiou of one member
for another, the political complexion of a Conven-
tion may bo very seriously changed, and the busi.
ness of the people transferred from the responsible
agents of their own choice, into the hands of am-
bitious and designing men. We therefore regard
such sul:rtitution as unjust in the extreme, and
consider it a favor winch the Convention had no
right to confer, and which the Attorney General
bud no right to ask.

Fourth.—ln refusing to send Delegates to a
National Convention, but proceeding to nominate
a candidate for the Presidency, selected not fr nun
the ranks of tho party, but who, from his own let.
ters, evidently appears to bo either ignorant or
averse to the grand and fundamental principles
thereof. Tho Convention therefore assumed an
authority which the people never bestowed, and
rendered a service which they cannot recognize or
receive.

From the Georgetown Metropolitan
NOTES IN THE CAPITOL.
We never saw moretatxcitement in a de-

liberate assembly than was manifisted in
the House of Representatives on Friday,
during the speeches of Mr. Adams and Mr.
Wise. The vexed question of the Three
Million amendment was the irritating sub-
ject. The discussion was commenced by
Mr. Cambreleng, who commented with
great force and indignation upon a state-

ment appearing in a morning paper, the
Telegraph, condemning his conduct upon
that occasion, which Mr. C. pronounced
to be false. He concluded by saying that
both parties in the House should unite to
vindicate that body from the aspersion
which had been cast upon it in another.—
This was pronounced in a marked and em-
phatic manner, and excited much attention.
Mr. Adams immediately rose, and for two
hours he kept the House in a state ofmore
complete and thorough excitement than ei•
ther body has witnessed for many years.—
He committed himselfat once and dee:sive.
ly to hostility with the Senate, taking even
a higl or ground than had ever been assum-
ed by the partizans of the adrdnistration
in condemning that body. He threw with•
out reserve the entire blame of the loss of
that memorable bill upon its majority, and
in a strain of indignant invective he denoun•
ced the allusion in a late debate to the
House as "insolence" which the first legis.
lativo body in the land should not be asked
to hear. Against Mr. Webster he was
particularly severe,and he seemed to throw
his whole soul into his words when—allu-
ding to that gentleman's declaration in a
late speech that ho would not have voted
otherwise had the enemy been thundering
at the gates of the Capitol—he said "there
was but one step beyond su-h an expression
of sentiment, and a most natural one-ton!—
It would be only for a man who could utter

such a sentiment, to go himself over to that
enemy and help to batter down the Capi-
tol !"

Dark and inaccessible as is the prison
house of Masonic secrets, enough has been
already ascertained to show that George
Wolf has great reason to shrink from inves-
tigation. The citizens of Allegheny court
ty will not soon forget the memorable letter
of our man, John Wallace, to his excellen
cy, in which he says—"l am a devoted
Jackson man, a Democrat, a Royal Arch
Mason, andyour friend, as my conduct as
a Judge ofan election district substantially
proms."

The yeomanry of Allegheny will not soon
forget this infamous letter, nor will they
forget that after it was received by George
Wolf, he appointed its author a Justice of
the Peace. This they will not forget, and
they will readily believe, as the Advocate
says, that nothing hut the consciousness of
guilt prevents him from availing himself of
the privilege ofclearing himself by his own
oath.

o:7in the House of Representatives on
Wednesday last, (we learn from the Tele.
graph,) the bill to charter a bank at Hones-
dale, came up, Mr. BIDLACK offered an a.
mendment to strike out "Honesdale," and
insert "Carbondale," so as to locate the
bank at. Carbondale.

Considerable humor was excited by the
debate on this bill, as both Mr. WOODWARD
and Mr. BIDLACE., had heretofore been op-
posed to "monsters" of all shapes and sizes .
Mr. STEVENS said this amendment had
sprung from an "ambush," in allusion to a
remark ofthe samekind, used by Mr. Bid.
lack in relation to the U. S. Bank, and he
opposed it, because time was not allowed to
get up "INDIGNATION MEETINGS"
against it! Ho was sorry the "Great Mon-
atm" had spawned so soon; it certainly look-
ed "dangerous." The amendment ofMr.
Bidlack was lust.

"Oh," says the objector "their declarations are
fair enough; but have they acted in accordance with
them? Have not their delegations in many a-aunties,
yea in sonic States—for example in New Ys_rk, de-
viated from them and settled amalgarnatiortickets?
Have they not leagued with National Republicans,
Whigs, Bank-men, Clay-men, Anti-Jackson, Anti-
Wolf&Auti-Muldenburg men,as opportunity offered;
and have put even declared Adhering Masons on
these bargain and sale tickets? Yea, have they not in
their late State Convention, only a few months ago,
admitted an Adhering Mason into their body; Weld
open intercourse with Anti-Van Burenmen, even with
Masonic 'Pugs;and nominated W. H. HAFIFIIt-ON,
a man who has declared, that he can not, and will
not act according to their professed principles, hold-
tog them "unconstitutional," and more mischievous
than eves Free Masonry? And have they not, to cap
the climax, and to produce their inconsistency and, I
ask your pardon, their hypocrisy to all the world iu its
nakedest nakedness, adding a string of resolutions to
their nomination of that "excellent patron of Politi-
cal Anti-Masonry," Wm. H. Harrison, and after
forming an electoral ticket jointly with the Masonic
Whigish Harrison Convention; in which resolutions
they repeat the principal part of their, by you reci-
ted, honest (1 !) professions, and wherein this, for-
sooth, DEDIOCLIATIC ANTI-MASONIC Convention in-
vite their political brethren, in this and other states
to adhere as strictly and rigidly to the distinctive
principles ofDC 510 C ATIC Anti-Masonry!—acoitling
all coalitions and combiluitions with other parties, hos-
tile to the objects of their organization!-0 shame
where is thy blush?!

Stop' stop, friend! Of the Pennsylvania Democrat-
ic Anti-Masonic State Convention, so called, of Dec.
Id; Inn; Anon. We now speak of Political Anti-
Masons as a body.—And I declare again, (and ask
for proof to the contrary,) that they have, when and
where in existence, uniformly and strictly acted, in
word & decd,in honest conformity to theirprofessions.
The members ofcounty and state delegate meetings,
convened under the name of Anti- Masons,have some-
times done,by a majority, what you have statcd;they
have joined in unhallowed union with Masonic Whi7sNational Republicans, Federals, Anti-Jaekson and
Anti-Van Buren-men; yea in some instanees they
have even leagued with Jackson and Van Buren De-
mocrats (so called) and have put adhering, Masons;
moral Anti-Masons and Jacks on their tickets. But
these delegates, elected or self-notainated,no matter
which, were withing more than couspicuonsindividu-
els, acting in the Anti-Masonic ranks (cne or other
ofwhich I shall notice in a full wingcommimic-ition )
And what did the party, whichthey represented :the
Political Anti-Masdie= as a body, do? Did they retold
the acts of inconsistency and political d:shonesty
committed be these individuals, by supporting. such
mongrel or amalgamation tickets? They, On-I he con-
trary, in more than one instance, indignaetly turned
round, and supported, by a majority, the oppn,itn:
ticket. And not one instance, 1 IL-lieve, ran be nro-
di,ced, neither in county nor state election,, where
the Anti-Masons; h.•trayed i= to such lets, nni.on i=v
a majority of their delegates. yielded "'yr. t

And, Whereas, we believe that the Convention,
whatever may have been their intention or design,
have pursued a course contrnry to the best inter-
ests of the cause—have mixed a cup, which, if
quaffed, must forever work the quietus ofthe puro
and patriotic spirit of distinctive Anti.Masonry—-
must blast forever the fair hopes, and chill the ex-
ertions alba friends ofequal rights—must check
that free inquiry which has already penetrated the
dark gloom of Masonic secrecy, and shaken the
deep foundations of Masonic intrigue.

Therefore, Resolved, That we consider the pro-
ceedings of the late Convention to ho such as the
people cannot sanction or approve; such as they
ought not to receive or act upon, and must, of no.
cossity, be null and void.

Resolved, That this mooting highly approve
of the course pursued by the minority ofthe_ late
Convention, for their firm adherence to the pure
doctrines of Anti-Masonry; for their refusal to re
cognize any other controlling principle; for their
prompt rejection of the idea of making, ita second
ury consideration, and for their full determination
not to support that man for the Presidency, who
has told the world the principles ofAnti-Masonry,
if carried out to their legitimate object, "would he
the parent ofmischiefs, infinitely greater than
that it designed tribure."

Resolved, That wo consider the substitution of
a now name, or till introduction of now principles
fur political action—thoseto he considered us para-
mount to its original ones—as having a direct ten-
dourly to destroy Anti.Masonry, as the party can
exist no longer than it continues to be animated
by the principles which brought it into being.

Resolved, That we regard tine institution of
Free-Masonry as a foul conspiracy against the
laws of God and Man, which ought to be prostra-
ted.

Inthe Senateon Tuesday last,Mr. MIDDLE.
cogs presented a petition for the passage of
an act to declare the charter of the Wrights•
villa, York and Gettysburg rail road coin.
pany null and void; also two, praying a char-
ter for the bank nfthe United States.

Gen. Wm. Marks, Mr. Schuyler of Ly-
coming, and other good men, adhering
Masons, have not refused to testify : why
then should George Wolf? No other rea-
son can be assigned, that: that assigned by
the Advocate of this morning, "conscious.
ness ofguilt."

On mot imi,

Mr. MiddlecolT, reported an act for the re-
lief ofsundry soldiers and widows B'soldiers
ofthe revolutionary war.

Extract from John Q. Adams' 4th Letter.
"The second objection to the promise of

the entered apprentice's obligation, is its
universality. The candidate swears that
he will never reveal any ofthe undefined
"arts,parts,or pointsoft he mysteries orFree-
Masonry, to any person under the canopy ofheaven." This promise, like the adminis-
tration ofthe oath, is, in its terms, contrary
to the law ofthe land. The law of this,and
ofevery civilized country, makes it the duty
ofevery citizen to testify the whole truth of
facts deemed by legislative bodies,orjudicail
tribunals, material to the issue of the inves.
tigation belbre them. It is also the duty of
a good citizen to denounce and reveal to the
authorities established to execute the laws
against criminals,any secret crimes ofwhich
he has in any Manner acquired the know-
ledge. Now there is nothing in the arts,
parts, or points of the mysteries of Free-
Marfonry,which.in a trial ofa judicial cause,
or in an investigation ofa legislatiVe assem-
bly, may not be justly deemed material to
th:, issue before the court or the legislature.
Of its materiality, the judges, or the legis-
lamas, have the exclusive right to decide

THE IMPROVEMENT BILL
Thg Miner's Journal,in commenting upon

the improvement Bill, says:
d' We cannot understand how anyman who

professes to have the welfiire of the Com-
monwealth, at heart, can oppose a mea-
sure which proposes so many advantages to
hei citizens—which will sustain the public
credit, carry on her rail roads and canals,
keep a large amount of money from going
abroad, and annually increase, this circulat
lag capital, ,thereby widenrir7 the sphere of
commerce, agriculture and manufacturs,
and 4timulating the energies ofall concern-
ed, in these branches of industry, relieve the
Cominonwealth from present and future em-
barmsunents,together with a load oftaxation
agidlast though not least, materially ennui-
'bine to the education ofher children; we
fly we cannot understand how any citizen
rt hodintiot sacrificed his conscience at the

Vo'never saw any thing produce such a
strong sensation as these extraordinary
words. The administration members in all
parts of the house gave.way to a ht rst of
applause, which was instantly reprobated by
the Chair. Mr. Polk, in the greatest ex
citement, starting to, his feet and violently
using his hammer, declaring at the same
time "that for the last ten years,- and ever
since the formation of the Government,
there had never been such an in,tance of'
disorder and contempt of the rules of the
House." . A fact in which he was joined by

Resolved, That we will, perseveringly, goon to
the patri.,tic path of distinctive Anti—llasomv, in
esiablishingthe pure doctrines ofequal rights and
the supremacy of the laws, which are its original
and fundamental principlos—and in opposition to
the abandonment of our national organization.

Resolved, 'flint we have undiminished confi-
dence in Joroph Ritner, whose integrity and firm-
ness wo cmisldora saki guarantee that ho will not
abandon theprinciples on which hu has been elec-
ted.

Arun of party reeling, can think of oppo
.:10itioti. to a greatpublic measure ofthis char

0::r Devoted to Politics, Toreigis and, Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Scii'ace, ofgrkniture, the 'Mechanic arts, Internal Intl rorcii;• it.. W'd General ~TFisrettaay._ao

2 t..rly, and elected the so d ominated candidates.—
Tne trra-oaable ticket was lost, even where, a year
before, the Anti-Masons had tulle, or nearly, with-
mold the united forces of.hoth the party to which
they were sold, and tho party against which„,the
h•ague was made; and the unprincipled union hath
sunk de-ep and deep-r :* Strikin7 examples arc, a
neighboring c Andy. send the very state of New York,
Aati Masonry will nut rise there, and 110 where, ex-
cept the 11.'0 raising the banner, and leading the
111.-s, are honest, consistent and sincere in their polit-
ical conduct

Ilut Politic-11 Anti-Mason., as a body, always have
acted, and always will act. in harmony with, and
true to. their profess -ft principles. If their captains
arc benzlit, you can not hay the privates, and the bri.
Liver looses his monry, and fills his own camp with

u m r:nme ot n-orse than useless nuni,who despised
by their formerand mistrusted by their present con-
nections, like Arnold ofold an the English
reward fur services rendered, anti yet are sure In
carry diszrace and defeat with them wherever they

If again the enemy conies among the Anti-Ma-
sons in disguise, they will soon detect, and not follow
him. Anal where they would have no faithful La-
der, they will lay still. till out of their middle thoso
rise up who will lead them straizliton to where they
can suntan their principlts, and NOT MEN.

Of moral Anti-Masons in any next. Yours, etc.

At a I.roe and rerpectoble meeting of the Stn.
(1.-.1. or Per nsylvania College, ossembled in the
Colleze rhopel on the 116th of January, fOr tiro
porr,,ze of forming no Ar.ti Tolaren Society, 1.
11.A11.17.1.NN was called to thoChair,and E. FRY

appointed Secretary. ..

When, on motion, Messrs. Diehl, Sloan, Heck,
Less and Lepley, were anitoimett to draft rosolu•
I ions exi.re-sive "Utile sense ofthis meeting, and
a eanstitution whereby the society shall be gm,
erottd—who after retiring tor some time reported
the following:—

WI:EY:VAS, the nauseous practice of using to.
bacco, in various inetliods,is so pre valent, Its per-
nicious erects on the physical constitution of man
so visible, and its loathsomeness so intolerable,
that a change in the offensive habit has become
highly necessary. We feel convinced that a re-
formation in regard to the disgusting practice is
90 desirable, dictated by gentility as well as mo-
rality, that it demands a vigorous exertion to
suppress so despicable a habit. The cause par-
ticularly recommends itself to persons of our ago
and situation: conscious moreover of the necessi-
ty of a prompt and vigorous co-operation with
those who in different parts of our country have
formed themselves into associations, for the pur-
pose of directing the attention of the public to
the impropriety and immorality of an excessive
use of Tobacco, and consequently eliciting their
influence for t o discouragement ofthe evil, and
fur preventing the youth yet unhabituatod to it,
from commencing the disgusting practice
Therefore,

Rest)'red, Ist. That we hail the approaching
day, when the ',oldie mind shall be directed to
theenormous evil of using Tobacco,and measures
shall be adopted for its suppression.

2d, That we feel it our imperative duty to
give our influence kith° Anti Tobacco cause. by
our precept and example.

3d. That we form ourselves into an associa-
tion, to be known and called by the name of the
Anti-Tobacco Society of Pennsylvania college,
on the principles of total abstinence from the use
ofTobacco,except as a medicine when prescribed
by a Physician, and adopt the following

Article tat. The object of this Society shall
bo the discountenance and discouragement of
the use of Tobacco.

ArL This society shall be composed of
the Students of Pennsylvania College and itsvi-
cinity, who desire to promote the object of article
first by signing the constitution. And ‘ve, whose
names aro affixed, do solemnly, severally, and
unitedly promise that we will not in any case use
Tobacco, except- for medical and scientific pur.
poses, and further as an association we will ob-
serve, and be governed by this constitution.

Art. 3rd- The officers of this Society shall con-
sist of a President, Vico President, Treasurer,
recording. and corresponding Secretaries, and
two censors: which officers shall be elected by
ballot at the commencement of each winter ses-
sion of Pennsylvania College.

Art. 4th. The President when present, shall
preside at every meeting of the Society, in his
absence the Vice President; if both be absent, tho
recording secretary Midi call the mooting to or-
der and a President pro. tern. be appointed.

Art. sth. The recording secretary shall keep
a book ofrecords of all the proceedings of this so-
ciety.

Art. Gth. The corresponding secretary shall
carry on all the correspondence of this society.

Aut. 7th. The censors shall repott to the so-
ciety those members who violate any tit the arti-
cles of this constitution.

Art. Bth. It shall be the duty of the officers,
at the expiration of their term of office, to make
a report to the recording Secretary, and ho shall
make a report of the whole to society.

Art. 9th. This society shall meet regularly in
the College, on the second Saturday and lust Sat.
urday ofeach 6essitm of the College, and at such
other times as the President may deem necossa.
ry.

Art. 10th. Any member of this society may
hare his name erased from the constitution, by
preventing his resignation in writing to the so.
cicty.

Att. 11th. Any alteration may he made by the•
Tote of two-thirds of the members present at any,
meeting.

After the foregoing resolutions and constitution.
were read and adopted.a largo number of persona•
present came forward and signed the, constitution.
After which an election of officers was entered
into for one year, which resulted as follows:
Christian Lepley, President; %Vaher J. Sloan.,
Vice President; Emanuel Fry, Recording and
Isaac Hartman, Corresponding Secretary; and
George Leas and Sbeckol, censors.

A committee consisting of three persons was:
appointed to Wait on Dr. MARTIN, to request Min
to deliver an address before tbe society, "on the
evil effects which an immoderate use of Tobacco.
has on the physical system of man."

Resulted, That the proceedings atlas Society
together with the constitution, ho published in the,

papers ofGettysburg and the Lutheran Observer
of Baltimore.

Resolved, That the society adjourn.
CHRISTIAN LEI'LEY, Preset.

I. IlenTits,N, Cor. Sec.

A SWINDLER AMO\GTIIE SHA EES•—Thee
following from the Zanesville, (Ohio) Ga-
zette, presents the industrious and frugal',
though fantastical shakers in a new and disa-
greeable

"Nathan Sharp„the great head ofthe sha-
ker establishment, near Lebanon, has taken
ono of the sisters to wife, and pocketed it

large sum of money, (some say $100,000)
has put out—leaving the brothers and SiSters
buzzing about like a swarm of bees which
have 10:3t their queen. Poor fiillows! they
have found the truth al-hints' remark ,"ma u•
kind are unto weak, and little to be trusted."
It ismid, also,. liat Sharp mortgaged the
Shaker property to the. Trust Company of
Cincinnati, and that a law suit will grow out
of:he trans:action." •

N:7•1!-.5 TODD, EFQ. it4.rney General, has. ap,
i'l;""di Lis SOU , Dark' S "Todd, to proaccate in tbia
May is court of thy' city of Lancaster!— f.P• ReP-

We annonneed, List week, the appoint.
:neat of Cliant.us EA,TntrieN, Esq. of this
Ci.tv, to the ~.Sillllo ()Mee. "Two heads"
ivri,,,i;er, ar always "better than one!"

Lan. Union.

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER

a Whig or Anti- Mason, estimates the Whig
vote of Pennsylvania at (35,000, and the
Anti•Masonic nt 30 or 35,000.

• Mr. Ste-
yens probably calculates that all who voted
fiir Ritner(except Masons)are Anti- Masonic;
they are no doubt morally but not politically
so. The Whigs supportedRitner as n W hig,
and not as an Anti-Mason. If the Anti-
Masons thus attempt to Anti•Masnnize the
Whigs of Pennsylvania, it behooves every
Whig editor to give the alarm, and call upon
Its political friends to support their cherish.
ed flag, and thus save Whig,isin from being
immersed in the pool of Ant i •Masonry. So
far we have yielded every thing to the Anti
Masons, to save the State from ruin; we are
also willing to make any concession (not
compromising principles) in order to defeat
the nominees of the Baltimore convention.
but our principles and our name we hold
sacred, and never will sufli!r the former to
be compromised or the latter to be slandered
Krlngratitude is the worst principle of the
human heart.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph.
Appointments by the Governor,

• fly ROBERT W. 11111/I)I.ETON.

At 92 per annum, hatf.,yenrly In advance.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
.Monday, February S, 11836.

ErWe ask attention to the Advertisement o
Mr. G.oncv, proposing to publish a "Paniform edt
Lion of Peter Simple Novels, at 37i cents each !'

"CAREY'S LIIMARY," Tint LA fly's BOOK" and
"Pr.Trn SIMPI.F. NoVELS," can all be obtained, by
Clubbing., for the low rico of F.:INF. Dot.LA RR !

07The Lsor's Hoerr, for January, was timely
received. It is much truivrovntl in appearance,
and contains highly entettaining matter. The
publisher promises "with the June. nod Deeem
her numbers, will he furnished ELEGANTLY
ENGRAVED TITLE PAGES, and a general
table ofcontents, fla each volume. Also, In ach
number will be published Two cuts of Female
Ccstunie of the ancient times; Two heath, from
the Portrait Geollery;—Embroidery or views—
Steel Engraving or Plate of Fashions—Two pa-
ges of Kialtionable Music, and 48 pages of road.
ing mutter; original and selected, at three dollars
per annum! The highest postage that can he
charged for this work; for any distance, is five
cents, under 100 miles, three cents."

Tho Philadolphia CAIIKKT for January, wan
received last week; and a glance at its "contents
promises us entertainment for our first leisure
moments. Its embellishments are, Ancania, a

beautiful steel engraving; THOMAS'ff VIADUCT,
near ilailitnore; INCLINED PLANE OF MORRIS CA
NAI., opposite Easton; DIAGRAM OF Tiff: LATE DE-

41,13TUOTIVE FIRE IN NEW YORK; MUSIC,—"Dry up
your fears." An elegant plate of the Latest
Fashions will appear in the next number.

The Seruanay EVENING POET COMOS to UM this
year an interesting an heretofore. It always
contains a great variety of entertaining matter.

o.* Subscribers to tho POST and CASKET are
informed that. the Publisher has forwarded to us

thorn accounts for past subscriptions, and wishes
thorn to be punctual in discharging thorn.

LTWe have received several Nos. of the Phil.
Ildelphia SATURDAY COURIER, a very large sheet,
published at $2 per annum, if paid in advance;
but as not oneof the numbers received was a per-
fect one, we cannot venture to recommend it to
public attention! As soon as wo receive a perfect
copy,with the assurance of the same attention to
future numbers, we will ask those disposed to pa-
tronize the "Courier," to call and examine it.

lETWo neglected last week to call theattention
of our readers to the Prospectus of "Tim Navy-

Yonaaa, QUARTO EDITION," which will be found
on tho fourth page of to-day's paper. It la dui-

,. dodly tho boat neutral paper received at thie office.

0::7-Wo copy the two following para-
graphsfor the purpose ofdisproving the vile
Islander copied into the "Adams Sentinel" of
last week from the Harrisburg Reporter,
wherein it was slated that Mr. Tremble's
death was the consequence ofremoval from
.office for not being an Anti-Mason. We arc
not surprised at Mr. Harper; it is the real
spirit of the Lodge!

HARRISBURG, Jan. 27, 18313.
Mr. POIILSON.—Both houses adjourned

this morning directly after meeting, to at.
tend the funeral of Mr. Trimble, late Depu-
ty Secretary. The "Reporter" here, is en•
deavoring to create the impression that the
death of this octogenarian, was caused by
his dismissal from office, because he labored
under the "sin ofnot being an Anti- Mason."
Nothing could be more unfair or ungenerous.
His death was caused by a fall on the pave-
ment, in returning from the late democratic
County meeting, late at night. Besides,ho
was not dismissed from office for any politi-
cal view, hut because of incanacity arking
from great age. He was in his dotage.

To cap the climax ofthis Whig Editor's impu-
dence, ho sends his paper to the gentleman aims_
od, endorsed, "THADDEUS STEVENS, Esq. Chair-
man of the holy Inquisition, Ha rrisburg!"

The article copied will doubtless arrest the at.
tension of all who sincerely desire the prosperity
of Anti-Masonry. The real object and intention
of the forced nomination of HARRISON, is too apps.
rent to escape theobservation of the friends ofcor-
rect principles. It thus seems that the Whigs
supported Ritnor as a Whig—his administration
must therefore be supported upon Whig principles,
and not "Anti-Masonic!" and that the nomination
of Harrison must be concurred in by the Anti*
Masons, if Ritner's Administration is to be sus-
tained, or "it behooves every Whig Editor to call
on his political friends to save Whigism from be-
ing immersed in the pool of Anti. Masonry!" And
yet this precious disciple of the Lodge is willing
to yield every thing, their "cherished flag!" their
"sacred name!" and their "dour principles!" Co
the Anti-Masons, provided they drop their name,
abanilon their principles, and unite with Masonic
Whigism in carrying out a scheme matured in the
Lodge, (or the destruction of a party which has
hitherto avoided all amalgamations with the scr
vile tools of Masonry! The proposition, we agree,
is lihoral—quito liberal—equal to the tender mer-
cies of the Wolf who devoured its prey out of
"compassion's sake!" well becoming this modern
Don Quixotto, who will never, after all his kind-
ness, permit his "dear principles" to be "com-
promised," or his "sacred name" to be 'slandered!'
Wo hope no ono will* ever suspect the Editor of
the "Gazette" ofbeing, after such a display of his
sense, "either a FOOL or a KNAVE!" An old adage
truly says, it requires a noise man to be either.

BENJAMIN LA NNIUS, Prothonotary ofYork county.
GEORGE Fa Ysisu En, Clerk of Quarter Sessions,

and Oyer and Terminer, and Clerk ofOrphans' Court
of York county.

JAMES R. RrILY, Register of York county.
DANIEL MAY, Recorder of York county.
In the list of the appoin!ments for York

county will be seen the name of JAMES R.
ItEttx Esq. for Register. The appointment
of this veteran Democrat will be received
where he is known, and particularly in this
county, with approbation. Mr. R. was one
of the active and efficient supporters of Si-
mon Snyder and his administration,and has
always been an unwavering supporter of
Democracy and Anti-Masonry. His cir-
cumstances, like those of Mr. Boileau, and
his impaired health, will render the appoint-
ment to him, truly gratifying, as a reward
for political integrity and services, and a
support in the decline ofhealth and life.

THE RELIEF BILL.
The Masonic presses which blubber so

much about the "Monster," are very careful
to keep the fact from the people, that it will
relieve them annually of more than FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
that lies now to be paid directly out of their
pockets, as will be seen by the following
statement.

8280,000
100,000

The Harrisburg Reporter, with a spirit
dead to Shame as it is lost to truth, at-

tempts to charge the death ofMr. Timms,
the late Deputy Secretary, upon "the Anti-
Masonic administration, who singled out this
individual as one ofthe curliest victims of its
proscriptive policy." To which it adds—-
"in the absence of the stimulous ofthe duties
he had so long been accustomed to dis-
charge, he pined away and languished."—
Now the Reporter, and every person here
knows, that Mr. TRIMBLE died of severe
bruises received by a fall. This we can
prove by his physician, and all who saw him.
We would not wish to say one word on the
subject ofhis beingremoved from office, butthe disgracefull article in the Reporter justi,
ties us in stating, (what is well known here)
that in consequence of his age he had for
sometime been a perfect supernumary in the
office, and if not an impedimeut,wns certain.
ly useless, besides, he had been in office eversince he was twenty oneyears 111(1,04-nine
years) and amassed n handsome estate.—
Pennsylvania Telegraph.

CANAL COMMISSIONERS.

State Tax,
Tax for school purposes,
Interest on $2,500,000 bonus at five

per cent, 125,000

THE MASH OFF!
OzrThe object of the Harrison Whig

party is apparent from the following article
taken from the f'Berwick Gazette," a Whig
paper, which bears at its head the names of
HARRISOD.I and GR,INOEII. Anti-Masons
will no longer ho deceived, but go against
Whig amalgamations:-,.

The Governor bas appointed the following gentle
men to compose the new board of Canal Commission

0,-TOTAL, $505,000
This is no small sum to be left in the pock-

ets of the Farmers' and Mechanic's of Penn•
sylvania, every year, by doing an act that
will otherwise contribute to the welfare and
prosperity ofthe Commonwealth,and render
"New York tributary to Pennsylvania"!!!

EXTRAORDINARY YOUTHFUL DEPRAVI-
TY.—On Tuesday the 12th inst. in the
town of Hanover, in this county, as two
lads, one a son -of Mr. Hiram Smith aged
6 years, and the other a son of Mr. Abner
Blodgett, aged 4 years, were snow-balling
together, the latter became irritated, and
told the other that if he threw another
snow-ball he would cut his head off, or kill
him, and another being sent he ran up to
his antagonist, and stabbed him in the left
side with a large pocket knife. The wound
was so severe that the boy became immedi-
ately speechless, in which situation he re-
mained up to Saturday last, the time at
which we were informed ofthe event, and
but faint hones are entertained of his recov-
ery. What a theme for reflection on the
depravity of human nature does this act af-
ford. A boy four years old thrusting a
deadly weapon into the bosom of a play-
mate !—Fredonia Censor.

1)1 E Di
On the 2,1 inst.after a short illness, Mrs. Actives

BROWN HORNER, wife of Dr. David Horner, of this
place, aged about 33 years.

How mysterious are the dispensations of Provi-
dence! All attempts toscrutinize and investigatei hcm
prove fruitless. and in endeavoring to understand the
workings of the Deity, we are lost, - and discover noth-
in7 but (ur own utter inability to do it. The Angel
of Death is sent to take away some dear object ofour
esteem, and we would fain inquire why it is that the
tics of love are only bound to be broken, mid why the
Benevolent Creator has opened streams ()inflection in
nor bosoms, which only glide pleasantly through the
desert ofour life, to be lost in the dark abyss of the
grave.

In the present instance.we are called to lament the
departure ofa fond wife,atender mother, and an amia-
ble lady. Taken away in the prime of life, from the
midst of an interesting family, and a large circle of
friends and acquaintances, whose attachment was mu-
tual. and whose social intercourse had been long and 3-
grecably enpyrd. We condole with those who mourn
the bereavenwitt,& would sympathise with those who
shed the tears ofsorrow & ailliction over the lamented
dead. (Communicated.

In Littlestnwn, on the 25th ult. Mrs. Euznn ernMARK. widow of Mr. Daniel Mark, formerly of
Monatjoy township, in the 56th year or tier age.

At Port Deposit, Maryland, some time since, Mr.WILLIAM WALKER, son of VV illiani Walker, deceas-
ed, formerly ofStraban township, of this county.On Monday the 25th ult. Mr. JOHN MILLER, sen
ofGermans- township.

On the 2711( tilt. ISl.sav ANN', daughter of Mr. Rob-
ert Martin, of this borough, aged about 8 months.

On the 27th Mrs. Ilsenaet. APCoNasiv, wife of
James 51'Conkey, (present representative in the
State Senate) ofPeach Bottom,. York county, Pa.
aged 32 years.

GETTI'SBURG GUaRDS,
ATTENTION.'

you will Parade in front ofthe College,
on Mondaythe 2•24 io t. at 10o'clock,

A. 3T. precisely. Each member provided
with 10 Toonth: Blank Cartridges.

ROBERT MARTIN, 0. S.
February 8, 18:36.

Dinner.
•Vrsirg'o2l2,CITIZENS wishing to DINE
ixso with the GUARDS OD said day,

are reqta-sted to !cave their names with JAR.
A. THOMPSON, Esq. or with either of the
Committee of Arrangement.

SAMUEL S. McCREARY,
• WM. MILLER, -

ROBERT MARTIN,
Committee ofArrangement.

UNIFORM EDITION OF

PETER SIMPLE NOVELS,
At 37 Cents Each.

• €4.IE 1- 1E great and constantly increasing demand
for the novels of Captain Marryatt, has in-

duced the subscriber to commence the publication
ofa new edition of his entire writings, in a now
form,and at a reduced price. Several of his works
that have not yet appeared in this country, will be
comprised in this series, which will, when com-
pleted, be the only uniform edition of his writings
that has yet issued from the press.

The work will be published in semi-monthly
.Numbers, at thirty-seven and a half cents per
Number. Each Number complete in itself, and
containing the whole of one ofhis works, equal to
tiro Duodecimo volumes;a title-page to each num-
ber. The whole series will be complete in eight
numbers, and will form a ROYAL OCTAVO volume,
containing nearly twelve hundredpages, for three
dollars.

MOsSULLIVAN, Esq. of Butler county.
JOSEPH SMITH, Esq. of Philadelphia city.
COI. JAMES D. PAXTON, of Adams county.

APPRAISERS OF DAMAGES.
Ile has also appointed the following gentlemen to

be appraisers of Damages:—
Gen.JAcon HxnsitnrAN,ofLancaster county.
Gon.JostranDICKERSON,Of Washington co.
DAVID MANN, Esq. ofBedford county.

THADDEUS STEvENS, in addressing Gen.Harrison, says that the Whig force in Penn.
sylvama amounts to 10 or 12.000, and theAnti•Masonic at 80,000. Stich is the.sen•
timent either of t: fad or a knave. Everycandid and well is drinedpolitician, whether

THE RELIEF DILL.
tr-J..The passage of this Bill by the House

of Representatives of this State, has been
the cause of much excitement among those
demagogues who are ever ready to sacri-
fice the best interests of the People and the
State upon the unhallowed altar of party!
The great "Globe" first led off, and is fol-
lowed by every little "party" cur th:it can
raise a whine! Every one suspected of be-
ing in favor of the Bill, are declared to be
"bought by the Bank," and the best men of
their party,who are not disposed to let their
party feelings blind them to the best inte-
rests oftheir State and her valuable insti-
tutions, are openly named and denounced as
the "purchased tools of the monster!" that
they had "better hangthemselves," or "cut
their throats," than vote for a measure so
important in all ita bearings—a measure
that will relieve the people of a large por-
tion of their heavy burthens, complete our
Public Improvements, and place the great-
est of all blessings, the means ofEducation,
within the reach of the poor man's child!—
But we have reason to hope and believe, that
there are those in the Senate who will not
be influenced by the base calls of party;
that their patriotism will even lead them to
sacrifice party upon the altar oitheir coun.
try's good.

THE SECRET OUT!
KrThe I-hrrishurg "Chronicle" has le

the "Cat out ofthe Bag!" It says, if the
present Bill for relieving the People of the
Taxes, completing the public works, and es-
tablishing a General System of Education
without resorting to unnecessary Taxa-
Lion,passes the Senate, it will establish the
administration of Joseph Ritner so firmly
in the affections ofTRE PEOPLE that it will
he impossible to defeat it at the next elec.
lion! that the measure is calculated to make
the administration &POPULAR ONE! Well,
friend Hughy, we are glad you have let "out
the Secret!" Ground to the dust by a late
corrupt rind profligate administration, it will
now be a great relief to the people to learn,
that a measure has been proposed which, if
adopted, will unclasp the iron hand of TAXA..
Troiv,and replenish the coffers ofthe Farmer,
the Merchant, the Mechanic and the Labor-
er—and they rally around the ad-
ministration of the OLD FARMER, with the
same zeal which actuated thorn in the days
of Simon Snyder. HuzzA! FOR TIIE "RE.
LIEF BlLL!"..viv "NO TAXATION !"

The Journal du Havre states positively
that a company of American and French.Capitalists in Paris and New York, is al-
ready formed for the purpose ofestablishinv
a lino of steam packets between Havre and
New York.

INDIANA.—The Legislature of Indiana
has passed a bill creating a loan often mil-
lions of dollars, to complete her unfinished
Canals and Rail Roads.

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette saws:
"The Globe is this week quite noisy about
the U. S. Bank. There is a laughable st)-

ry connected with the proceedings of the
Globe, in this matter, which we mean to
tell next week."

GOOD 'NFAWSI
Or-We learn verbally from Harrisburg,

that the RELIEF BILL passed its second
reading in the Senate on Saturday last, by
a vote of 21 to 12!

List of Works to be Comprised in this
Edition:

OTIVe extremely regret that, from
causes unknown, we have not heard from
our Harrisburg Correspondent since Mon-
day lasi. His lette.rs have been well re.
ceived by our readers, and added much to
make our paper interesting; and we would
much regret now to lose his favors.

Frank Mildmay, or the Naval Officer.
Newton Foster, or the Merchant Service.
King's Own.
Peter Simple, or Adventures of a Midshipman
Jacob Faithful.
Pacha ofMany Tales.
Japhet in Search ofhis Father.
Naval and Military Sketches.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
-g-N pursuance of Sundry Writs of Vendi-

tioni Exponas, and Alias Venditioni Ex-
ponns, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of AdaMs county, and to me directed,
will he exposed to Public Sale. on Saturday
the 27th day of February next, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. on the premises, the following Real
Estate, viz:

OtrThe Anti-Masons of Massachusetts
have nominated MARTIN VAN BUREN for
the Presidency. So much for thepremature
nomination ofHarrison by the Anti-Masons
ofPennsylvania! They were the first to
dissolve National Anti-Masonry.

MARRIED.

St ract of Lama,
Situate in Menallen township, Adams 'coun-
ty, containing 340 Acres, more or less, ad,
joininglands of Michael Strasbaugh, Peter
Keckler, Jr. and others, on which aro, a
story Log Dwellin [louse, double Log
Barn, aLog Stable, Log Still.house, and a
Log Spring house, with other nut-buildings
and a large Orchard. Se-Freiland taken in
execution as the Estate of Andrew .Nuel s
son of Andrew Noel, deceased.

ALSO,
At the Court-house, in the Borough of

Gettysburg, on Saturday the sth day.of
March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

On the 21st ult. by the Rev. Mr. Guteling, Mr.TODIAS LACHMAN, tO Miss MARY ZIPLING, both ofthis county.
On the 9.Bth ult. by the same, Mr. JACOB &ram.

LY to Miss SOPHIA SNYDr.a,both of Adams ceunty.
On the 28th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Watson, Mr. A-

LEXANDER M'GREW, of Arndtstown, to Miss JANEMARIA JOURDAN, of Mummasburz.On the 26th ult. by the Rev. Mr. RuthranlT, Mr.FIENny SPANGLER, to Miss ANNA MARY REEVES,
both ofStraban township.

On the same day by the Rey. Mr. Lekien, Mr.JOHN FELIX, to Miss ELIZABETH SNEERINGER, both
ofBerwick township.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

A MEETING of the "Mechanics' In-
s! itute," will be held in the College

ON SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, at 6 o'clock.
A punctual attendance is requested. Ques-
tion for debate:—

, lAOt of
Situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, fron-
ting on Washington street, adjoining lots of
Thomas C. Miller, and bounded by an al-
ley, on which are erected a two-story Log
Qwelling house, with a side building attach.
ed thereto. Seized and taken in execution
as the Estate ofFordy Bear.

A LSO,
iiot of GY ••

Situate in Huntingtontownship,Adams coun-
ty, containing I Acre, more or Jess, adjoin-
ing lands of Caleb Beaks, and John Wier-
man, Esq. on which are erected a onestory
Log Dwelling house and a small Stable.

" 13 Conscience an Innate Principle?"
S. L. DETWILER, Seery.

Febuary 8, 1836.

A LSO,
One other Lot of Ground,

Situate to said township,'Containtng two A-
cres, more or less, adjoining lands of John
Wierman, Esq. Abel Walker, and others•
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of JamesJunking.

A LSO,
Three Lots of Ground,

Situate in Abbotistown, Adams county, ad-
joining lots ofHenry I7ortzolph,,tho School
house lot, and lands of George Baugher,
Esq. deceased, fronting on Water stred,on
which are erected, a two-story Log Dwel-
ling house, with a shop attached thereto, a
well of water near the door and a Log Sta-
ble. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate ofPhilip Shank.

ALSO,
THE lINDIVIDED HALF OFa Tract ot.l.Aaval

.11 MIA TED.

THE Board of School Directors for
Franklin township, will receive Proposals
on the 18th znst., at Flobr's School Hou.e.
for a TEACHER to take charge of said
school for TWO MONTHS.

Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, containing 29 Acres, more or less
adjoining lands ofJacob Shorty, George
Plank, and others, on which are erected a 1
story Log Dwelling house, a well of water
near the door, a log stable and a small Or-
chard. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate of Cuff Jones and James Jones.

ALSO,
AN UNIMPROVED

Lot of Ground,

By order of the Hoard,
D. WILLS, Seers%

February 8, 1836_, -- td-45

Situate in lltinteretown, Adams county,
known on the plan of said town as No. ad-
joining lots of Joseph Freeman and an alley,
fronting on the ' Littlestown road. Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of Ja-
cob Miller.

The first number will positively be issued early
in January, and the whole will be completed by
the last of April. Tho work will be stereotyped,
and any ofthe numbers Call bo had separate, ifde.
sired. They will be sent by pest to any part of
the Union, so packed, asto defy the friction of the
mails. Postage under PO miles, l 3 coots per
sheet,over lOU miles, 2i cents.

It is almolst useless for the subscriber to re-
mark that this is the cheapest work ever offered
The simile fact of the number ofpages being near
twelve hundred, and the price only three dollars,
speaks for itself. The public may look upon this
as the commencement of an entorprizo to furnish
them with works of fiction by the most celebra.
ted authors, printed in a beautiful manner, on
fine paper, at a price that will at once defy tom.
petition, and place it in the power ofovory person
to possess a library of novels, at an extremely
low rate. The advantage of transmission by
mail is one that will not bo overlooked by non.
residents of large cities. The publisher thinks,
and ho presumes that the public will agree with
him, that it is better to issue the works of each
author, in series,at a stated price, than to publish
a continuous work at so much per annum; for by
this arrangement,thoy may subscribe to theworks
ofono author, and reject another—not being ob•
liged to pay for that which they do not want.

A remittance of Ten Dollars, will command
four copies. Single subscription, Three Dollars.
Any person, subscriber or otherwise,- remitting
Five Dollars, free of postage, will be entitled to
the Lady's Book for ono year,and the sot of Nov-
els. Address

LOUIS A. GODEY,
No. NO Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

February 8,1.83G. 3t-45

Temperance Convention.

ALSO,
TUE UNDIVIDED FIFTH PART OP

Jl Tract of Land,
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing 235 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Slicely, Frederick
Plum and others, on which are erected, a 2
story Stone Dwelling House, a spring of
water near the door, a double Log Barn with
an Orchard,and a large quantity ofMeadow.
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of Jeremiah At'Sherry.

ALSO,
A Lot of Ground

Situate in Hunterstown, Adams county,
known on the plan ofsaid town, by Lot No.
being On the north east corner of the Dia.
mond; on which are erected, a large 2 story
Brick Dwelling [louse, with a Back-Build.
mg thereto; a Well of Water in frrint of the
door,and a largo Frame Stable. Seized am
taken in execution as the Estate of Dania
Hartman. And all to be sold by

James Deli, Jr. SHERIFF.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

February 8,1836. g to-45

TIIE Subscribers having determined to
close their business, inform their

friends and the public generally, that they
are selling off their STOCK OF GOODS
AT COST. Those who feel -disposed to
obtain BARGAINS would do well to call at
the Store.

MILLER & WITHEROW.
Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1886. tf-43

At an adjourned meeting of the "Tem-
perance Society of Gettysburg and its vi-
cinity," held in the Presbyterian Church,
on Tuesday evening, January l'2, 1836,
the following Resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted;—

"Resolred,That this Society recommend
to the different TemperanceSocieties of A-
dams County the propriety of meeting in
COUNTY CONVENTION, in the Pres-
byterian Church, in this Borough,on the

first Saturday of March next, at 1 o'clock,
P. 31.; that each Society in the County be Irepresented by not less than six Delegates;
and that in the event of any Society failing
to appoint such Delegates, then the Officersof such Society are hereby invited in their
stead.

Estate of John Miller, dec'd.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate or

JOHN MILLER, Sen. late of Germany
township; Adams county, Pa. deceased, are
hereby requested to come forward and make
settlement—and those having claims against
said Estate are also requested to present the
Quite, properlyauthenticated,fbr settlement."Resolved, That the Secretary, make

known this recommendation to the different
Societies of the County by letter, and pub•
lish the same in the papei•s of the Borough.

"Resolved, That the Rev. Mr. MAnstt,
Agent of the Pennsylvania State Temper-
ance Society,, be invited to meet with the
County Convention, on the Ist Saturday of
March next."

A true extract from the minutes.
11.' W. MIDDLETON, Sec'ry.

January 18, 18:16. . tm-42

The Administrator resides in Mountjoy
ownship.

JACOB KELLAR, Adner.
February 8, 1826. 6t-45

GETTINIA"UnG TROOP,
ATTENTION!

YOU will parade in Gettysburg, on the
22d of February next, at 10 o'clock,

A. rit. precisely, in full Uniform, with 10
Blank Cartridges.

The Secretary has, in compliance with the
second Resolution, given notice to the different Socie-
ties in the county, so far as he is aware of their loon-
ti3n, lf any have not received such notice, theywill therefore consider this notice sullicient,alul send
delegates to the Convention.

F. DIEEIL, Capt.
February 1, 18:30. tp-44

For Sale at this Office.

PUBLIC S.ILE.

February 1, 1836.

K -I-Detioted to Politics, Foreign and, Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, agriculture, the •Vechunic arts, Internal Improvement, and General alliscellany.
FRESH -DRUGS

AND

VvITADIZVZLYPILIL a
SUPPLY just received and for sale at

2-35- the Drug store of
UR. 3. GILLIVIVART,

Where can be had all kinds of Essences,
Steer's Opodeldoc,Liquid Opodeldoc,Wortn
Tea, Balsam De Malta, Balsam of Life, &c.
&c. by the dozen.

December 28, 183.5. tP 39

N pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, Pa. will be sold

at Public Sale, on the premises, on Satur-
day the 27th day of February inst. at 12
o'clock, 3r.

AI JILL ARAI
Situate in Franklin township, Adams Cour:.
tv, adjoining lands r f Ilenry Walter, lot of

M'Enight, John Marks, dec'd, and
at hors—containing 44 Acres, more or less,
PATENTED LAND—on which arc erected, A

LOG DWELLING

HOUSE-, ""

Loo BARN, and other necessary
Improvements, with a Goon Oichar&--
the Estate of HENRY SNYDER, dec'd.

Terms made known, and attendance giv.•
en, on the day of sale, by

IiEN RY WALTER, Adm'r.
By the Court,

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
February 1, 1836. is-44
tilinniversary Celebration

OF THE
Philomatha.3an Society of Penn-

sylvania College..
Frpl-lE FIFTH Anniversary Celebration

of the above named society, will take
place on the Evening of the 12th of Fe!'.
ruary next, at half past 6 o'clock,. in the
Presbyterian Church : which the Ladies
and Gentlemen of Gettysburg, together
with the public in general, are respectfully
invited to attend. On that occasion, sever;
al Addresses wIl be delivered, and appropri
ate Music by the Philemathwan Band, may
be expected. The himorary members are
respectfully- invited to meet the society in
the College, and accompany the procesSion
to the Church. .

GEO. DIEHL,
E. 13. OLMSTEAD,
JNO. HECK,
T. W. RUDISEL,
J. G. LEAS.

.Committee of Arrangement:Jan. 25, 1R:36. tc-43
.Phrenakosmian Society

OF
Pennsylvania College.

WEDS Society will celebrate its fifth An-
niversary in the Presbyterian Church,

on Monday February 22d, at Oi o'clock.
Several addresses, with appropriate, music,
may be expected. The Citizens ofGettys.
burg, and the Public generallyare respect,
fully invited to attend.

P. WILLIARD,
S. WAGNER,
C. L. BAKER, •

• J. M. STEVENSON,
S. A.' MILLER,

Committee ofArrangement.
Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 1836. tc-43

ramE-masoNror
UNIVIASECED.

THE above is the title ofa work just is-
sued from the press, being the Masonic Pa-
limony taken by both parties in the late suit
between Messrs. STEvENs and LEFEVER.—
The following are the

CONTENTS.
introduction—in which is embraced Mr.

STEYEINS' Speech at Hagerstown,and also
the Letter published in the "Compiler"
which occasioned the suit.

Plaintiff's Testimony:
Deposition efiAMES A. SHEDD, Esq. ofOhio.

Do. Rev. N. N. WAITING, Ithaca,
Do. Mr. JOSEPH ESTY, • . SN. Y.
Do. Mr. JARXIS F. HANKS,
Do. Mr. arnu NVityrn, , New

.Do. Mr. ISRAEL PINKNEY, York.
Do. Rev. JOEL PARKER, City.
Do. Col. WILLIAM L.SToIvE,
Do. TIIOS. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq.

ofChambersburg, Pa. • .
Do. Mr. IVltt. E. CAmr, Gettys-
Do. R. W. Minni.r.rox, burg, Pa.•

Defendant's Testimony:
Deposition Tnomns PIIENIX, Esq. Seereta7

ry of the Grand Lodge of Ma-
ryland,

Do. ROBERT NEILSON, Esq.
Do. JAMES HOWARD, Esq.
Do. SA3IIIEL KEE4 4Esq.
Do. CHAS. HOWARD, Esq.

An important Document from Washington

Haiti.
more
City.

Deposition of Gen. O.H. WiLtdams, 1
. Do. V. W; RANDALL, Esq. - I Ha.
Do. WILLIAM 1). BELL, Esq.gels.
Do. Mr. GEO. KEALHOFER,. . town,.,
Do. Dr. Thos. B. Dueßrrr, , Md..IDo. Mr. JACOB POWLES,
Do. Dr. J. M. LAWRENCE; cumber-.
Do. RICHARD BEALL,Esq. land. 52d•

K-r-The price is 31i. cts. per single copy,
or $3 per dozen. Address, (post paid,)

Samuel Fahnestock,
Gettysburg, Pa.

January 19, 1836. .
1.1c....The above work con also be bad at

the Book Store of C. F. RIMES.

MEETING of the "Petersburg (Y.
S.) Temperance Society," will be held

at the Academy, on Saturday Erening the
13th of l'ebruary iwt. Punctual silo*.
dance of the members are requested, as Ixt
siness of importance will be before the 136;.:
ciety.

J. MGCOSH, Seery.
tm-44,


